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ANIERICAN 'MISREPRESEN YATI')N 0F C,%NADA,

A short timie 1,0o, %ve comrnented on the untruthfulness of Americar
newspapers, %vlienl speakinq g i ts (ta tieni) littlte knowvn Canada of ours
l'lie MXontreal llJiintss, ai j anuary, 7111, givos another ludicroît. instance a:
the invcntivcncsi i te Aimricami re-porter-, backed, as it scems to be, 1>3
the crcdulity af tie Atucerictin ncw\sp)aper rcader. A Ncw York reporter
bas obtained froni a dotective the story told by a crinmnal namced Fishle
who hadl been folloîved ta Canada, and arrested. Fishel sayi, he fouiîd hi~
wvay ta Gravcîillîursr, ail out-of-tlie.'vl)y plact), lieur Hum eiltuns. fI happein
that Gravenhurât is away back iii tic rocky îvilds ai Mutskoka, about 2oC
m~iles froin Hamnilton. There lie feil mni 'it> a inan whose occupation vat
ta conceal Atnerican rcftigces, and wlio took, hiîn to a catile ranche, aboiti
:hirty miles distant, kcpt by a Frenclînian nanmed Bleaummont. WVc ina
remark, en parilese, that cattle ranches are about as rare in Muskoka, ai
Aincrican defaulters are. I)ctectives traced, him and lus protector ta this
blissful home af the ivearied refuget, and 'vert told by Bleaumont that theit
friends hail gant for a >leigh drive. leollovitg the sleigh-track, the detec-
tives overtook the fugi'îives in flaeiUeî We xuay saiely say that none but
Ncw Yoik detectives could have trackcd a particular sleigh along the ivell-
beaten roads in the n.-ilhotrlioodl oi a city ; and ii. drive of a couple oi
hundred miles, part ai whîich lay un ai% unbroken, roadless country. musi
have been in itself a miniature carnival.

Such wonderiul tales, &ppearing ln Y'e% York journals, must force upon
118 one ai two conclusions Etîhter the Americani public are deiisely ignor-
ant ai aIl that concerns their next-door neighbors, or they féed a secret
pleasure in bearing anything depreciatory tu Canadia. 'bat tht former is
true, wo bave seen inany rcasans ta helieve ; that saine ai the misrepreRen-
tations af i etvspapers, wîheu speaking ai Canada, are intentional, appears ta
bc tht view taken by tht Ottawa Lt-cuing, Juarnal, from wVhich wce clip tic
iollouving spicy paragrapli

"l'Iresident Cleveland is crcdited with saying-' 1 don't think that there
cver waï; a time w'dîen newvspap)er lying uvas su general aîîd su illeat a±s at
present, and there neyer 'vas a couîntry under the qun Nyhere it flourisbed as
à dots in this.' Lt ii no part ai aur duty ta seutle difficulties between the
Anierican press aud tic Presidein ai the grcat Amnericin Republic ; but
we would like ta assure our conireres on the other sidt that wve believe that
thet usually plhlegniatic Clevelaînd speaks froui a feeling ai personal pique.
For aur part, 'vo believe that tht liars ai theL American press are no more
talented or indîîstrious than they ivere afarclitne. 'l'lie Arntrican paper"
have done lying enough about Ca-iada, bier resources and policy in tht past,
ta make us believe that they can nover beat their own record. Canada bas
beei litre a long time ta be lied about, but Cleveland bas been in a posi
tion ta -el a fair share afi nisreprescntatian for only a few mionths. Let
Graver keep cool, and remniîber that tlie wvhole course ai humant events but,
not been changed by the accident ai luis tnpl ta the W**hite flonse."

OUR EASTERX EMPIRE.

Tht giowth ai tht British Empire in tht East, during the past i 5o years,
bas been, phetionienal. When Clive and his twa bundred European follow-
ers succccded in )ccupying the fortress at Arcot, in 1751, and defending it
througbout a long and tryiîlg siege, Birtain lîad scarce gained a ioothold in
the country wvhirb now canstittutes lier great indian Empire.

Framn the days of Lord Clive tiown la thme prei3ent time, tht expansion
af lier Asiatic possession-, lias stueaily gant on, and Queen Victoria now,
rides an Eastern Empire, having ant area twenty rimes as great as thiat ai
the Biritish Isles, 270,ooa,o ,isiatics now recognizing, the sovertignty ai
tht Ernpre3s of India. Ta the Millions iîîhab8iing ihis vaFt domain,. tht
domiination-of Britain bas proved înost salutary. 0Chrisrianity has been
introduced, plence and good goverintît maintained, and tht status ai tht
people advinced ironi sûmi-barbarisni ta civilization. 12.655 miles ot rail.
way, %Vith 21,000 Miles ai telegrali line, now bring the Mast remoate
',ortions ai India inta direct and easy communication with tht principal
centres ai trade. This is the empîire upon îwbich, according ta MIr. Charles

SRussia lias fixed lier emiviouîs gaze, and towards îvhicli she is rapidly
pushing ber railuvay comutnicaton; but if this bc lier aum, sîxe is likely ta
find lier dc-igns irustrattd.

Britain is not the only Asiatic pa'ver which loo',, with jealousy upon tht
rapid strides made by Russia over the barren steppes ai central Asia.
China, which lias not forgiven the robbery by Rtissia ai tht iruitful pro-
vinces ai the Amnoor, and which, since tht late campa;gn with tht French ini
Tonquin, lias awvakened tu a reahization ai bier fighting capabilities, would,
in the event ai an Anglo-Russian struggle, lake sides -vith Britain, and send
lier aid in cliecking tht advancc ai the nggressive Muscovite. The recent
annexation ai Burrnah, with aIl its commercial possibilities, botb for Eng-
land and China, will probably have tht cffect ai allying, for inutual protec-
tion, the two grcat 1poers in Asia; and should it do su, it will at once and
forever stamp out Asiatic Jingoism, leaving Britain fret ta complete bier
grand work ai christianizin~ and civihizjng tht milions ai bier heathen
subjects. ____________

HALT AND COIMSIDER.

The advocates ai tht annexatian ai Canada to the United States, who
are now cndeavoring ta cloak their real purpose under a niisleading guise,
'which thcy terrn Ildcoser comm:eicial union," should certainl:, study tht
social and political p>hases ai American lueé, andi ask tnemselves whethier,
in the event of their design being carried ta a itucce!rsfal issue, tht people
0f Canada would bc gainera thereby. Taire as an iliusmationu, tbt Mgmiagt

and Divorce Laws of the two countrics. In Canadi, society recogni.ses the
marriage of two persons as indiss.-Iuble during life, and when the lw interc

nvents and allows the separatiou of huiaband and wife, the patties thierIetl
.losc their status in the commuuity. la the United States it is quite othtr.

f wise. A man can woo and win thc affections of an c3timable lady, marry.
ylier, nnd after a fcw months of anything but conjugal hliss, obtair a divorc'!

r upon thec most trivial grotinds. In like manner, a woinan May become the
, viÇe of an honorable and respected man, may become the mathetr
sof his children, and yet rnay, upon the stigghtest pretense, seck and obtaiti a
5divorce. Suclh a loose state af the marri ige îaws strikes a lieavy blow i:
Cthe root ni socicty, :naking the tenure of domestic lueé quite as unccrtain
sas that of life itsell. The dollar-and-cent policy of annexation tnay htvz
tits attractions for those whose aspirations never tl-'%~ them to consider an)-.
Y hing af vital importance that is3 not directly connected with the Ilflesli
5 puts"; b,.t there arc many re:îsons why Canadians should hait and considct
sbefore taking înany ateps doivn the broad, but dcceptivt highway or

r commercial union.

* DR. ALEXANDERWS LECTURE.

t Dr. Mlexandersi lecture on Browning, delivered in the Y. X~. C. A.
Hall, on the evening of the I4th inst., w.as a lucid and philosophical treat-

1ment of poetical wvorks wvhich are not popular, because seldoin viewed in
their proper setting. The lecturer considered Browning first as a dramatist,

tthen as a lyric poet. His drainas have the disadvantage of appearing in a
s horoughly undranftitic age-one which dots flot furnish matérial ai dra.

matde iuterest. A review of tht history of art aid poetry fthows, that when
any partîcular field has been fully occupied, artistic attempts in that field
fail ; and that a new field is opened only by the characteristic requirements
of a new age. The present agc of scientific, ieliffioua, and philosophical
thought has called forth, the psychological studies of Browning. These the
poct has endeavored ta set forth in the form of monologues, which often

thave tht incongruous effect of placing Browning's ideas and language in
the minds and mnouths of persons who could neîther conceive nor express
tiiena. The lecturer illustrated bis remarks by reading-and coînmenting on

ttwo poemsc -" A Wonman's Last Word," and l"My Last Duchess." Bis
reading ai these wvas most effective, and his remark8 lucid. and î>ointt<l.
Dr. Alexander has the facility ai cxpressing bis views clearly and iii
appropriate languge ; aind bis audience of Thursday evening have a distinct
desire ta hocar hini again.

])EMOCRACY IN ENGLAND.

Tht increase of democracy ini England is strikingly shewn by the comn-
position of the new British Parliainent. About two, thirds of tht entire
flouse are educatcd inembers of tht middle clams. while the number of
undoubxed aristacrats is only forty-six. In 1863, NIr. SandforiC, a Liberal,
in bis account oi the IlGreat Governing Fatnilies," estimated the aristocrats
at one-third of the wliole flouse; and saw no prospect of the decline of
aristoctatic and plutacratic influçuce. To-day, thet rained professional, metn
and thinkers <'ve mnean those who gain their livelibood by thincing> have a
%vorking majority. Tht London Spectator furnishes tht follnwing distribu-
lion af 45 members of the new lio use :.-Barristers, i 12 ; Soticitors, 22 ;
Civil Servants, 23 ; Doctors, 16 ; Jorîrnalists, 34; Professoral ig8; Engin-
eers, 6 ; Clergymen, 2; Biliders, 6 ; Banke, ;, 25 ;Brewers and Distillers,
24 ; Colliery Owners, 16 ; Estate Agents, 4 ; Manufacturers, 69 ; lie-
chants, 42 ; Printers, 6 ; Stockbrokerà, 6; Ship-owners, a2.

PRISON STATISTICS 0F CRIME.

It is not always saft ta, estimate th-! norality of a city, or to compare i
with that of other cities, solely on tht strength of prison statistics of crime.
Some writers in our daily papers have been doing so of late, notwrithstand-
the fact that prison statistics do flot reprosent the immorality of thecti±s
and only imperfectly that of transient visitors. 0f certain vices, more pre-
vilent in sorne cities than others, flot one-hundredth part is ever ventîlated
i,- the police court. Again, the vigilance and efficiency of the police varY
[excecdingly in different cities; and, unless due allowance is made for tliis
fact, the efforts of an e.iergetic police force will have the effect of brioging
their city into disrepute in the eyes af the outside woyld.

HELIGOL&ND.

Th.e Island of Heligoland, in the North Sea, enjoys the distincLioa of
neyer being disturbed by the rumbling of wheelia. Its two thousand inhabi-
tants, with the sumnmer tourists who visit it, can manage ta caver any
distance on its surface of one-third of a square mile, on foot. No wonder
the weary Englishman or Germaa seeks the quîetness of this'bappy island,
for there, as a contemporairy says-"l No heedless nobleman or bloated
plutocrat splashc3 us as lie rola by, withhis chariot wheels. . . . No
pianos, no organs, no peripatetic: German bands, no itinerant, sandwich-men ;
even tht vcry dogs, cats, and foivis, have a happy habit of holding their
peace.",

Hfumming birds are, in Brasil, as numerotis as diues, and the natives style
themnI "bc aflores.» Thousande of these brilliant plumaged birds are
annually shot and sent ta London or Paris, tht deoeand having quadrapltd
sigcte falher tri mmfug beoewm fasbf«able.


